
Transfiguration/Lent 2014
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 

Well, once again we go mountain climbing with Jesus, Peter, James & John
up, up the Mount of Transfiguration.  (I hope and pray there is no more snow
up there and down here.)

On the Mount of Transfiguration, we get a glimpse, a preview of Easter - how
we long for Easter and so does Jesus.   On this mountain, Jesus receives a little
encouragement and strength from his support group - Moses and Elijah. 
They appear to be talking to him when there once again there is the voice,
“This is my Son, the beloved, with whom I am well pleased”.  Once again,
Jesus is revealed to the disciples and unto you and me.  This is God’s own
Son!  By the time you receive this letter this will actually be out in the local
movie theaters.  I see it already advertized, “The Son of God”.  I wonder why
Hollywood decided to make a movie about “God’s own Son”.  I hope we may
all go to see it.

One thing that is a little different from the voice at Jesus’ Baptism identifying
Jesus as his Son  and there are these words, “Listen to him”.  They always have
impressed me very much.  I think they are there to encourage us in our
Lenten lives, pilgrimage & journey.  Listen to him!  I hope and pray we do that
in our lives - we do listen to Jesus.  Love  one another as I love you.  Lo, I am
with you till the end of the age. 

So, I look forward to this Lenten Journey were Jesus will teach us in Word and
Sacrament saying, “Get up and do not be afraid”, and may we see nothing
except Jesus - The Risen Christ - this blessed Eastertide.

The peace of the Lord be with you always,

The Rev. Ronald M. Klose, Pastor
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Lenten Pins

Once again this  year we give out
a single pin that I hope aids us in
our Lenten discipline. 

I ask if you would make a
donation of $2.00 or more and
wear the pin in support of your
Lenten discipline and journey to Jerusalem with
Jesus. 

Peace ~
Pastor Klose and the Evangelism Committee

Wednesday, March 5   th

7:00 am & 7:30 pm
Holy Communion

with Imposition of Ashes

March 20


